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All كم شئ Telephone number ٌٕسلى انرهٛف 

About me ُٗع first name االسى األٔل 

proud فخٕس surname انهمة 

Egyptian ٘يصش nationality خُسٛح 

first year انعاو األٔل date of birth ذاسٚخ انًٛالد 

Internet search تحث االَرش َد Have / has got ّٚعُذِ/نذ 

per = every كم by تٕاسطح 

How many? كى عذد؟ How often كى يشج؟ 

New  x old  خذٚذxلذٚى good at ٗخٛذ ف 

Kind # un kind  عطٕفx غٛش عطٕف Writing skills يٓاساخ انكراتح 

Favourite book كراب يفضم Form اسرًاسج 

blog post  يذَٔح إنكرشَٔٛح Apartment= flat شمح 

parents ٍٚانٕانذ TV programs تشايح ذهٛفضَٕٚٛح 

friendly ٔدٔد laugh at ٍٚضحك عهٗ  ٚسخش ي 

student طالب after تعذ 

    

 

   Unit 1      All  about   meكل شئ عن نفسى

 

 
         

   

 

 

Grammar:-  The present simple tense and frequencies adverbs. 

Reading:-     Reading a blog past about a school day. 

Listening:-    To a conversation in a library. 

Speaking :-   Asking for and giving information to fill on a form. 

Writing:-    Writing personal information. 
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 School subjectsالمواد الدراسٌة            

Arabic نغح عشتٛح English نغح اَدهٛضٚح 

French نغح فشَسٛح German نغح انًاَٛح 

maths سٚاضٛاخ music ٙيٕسٛم 

social studies دساساخ اخرًاعٛح geography خغشافٛا 

history ذاسٚخ science عهٕو 

art سسى computer studies دساساخ كًثٕٛذش 

    
 

 
 

 
 

search searched searched ٝجذش 

Write Wrote Written ٝنزت 

phone phoned phoned  ٝزصو 

Have/has got had got had got َٝيل 

laugh laughed laughed ٝعذل 

like liked liked ٝذت 

live lived lived ِٝؼٞش/ٝقط 

paint painted painted  ُ٘ٝي 

draw drew drawn ٌٝغؿ 

call called called ٝضػٚ/ ٝزصو 

speak spoke spoken ٝزذضس 

talk talked talked ٌٝزني 

Wake up Waked up Waked up ٝـزٞقع 

get up got up got up ٝـزٞقع 

reach reached reached ٝصو 

arrive arrived arrived ٝصو 

watch watched watched ٝشبٕض 

See saw seen ٙٝغ 

 
 

 

 

 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 
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I am twelve and live in Cairo in a big apartment with my parents , my 

sister Manal and my brother Magdy. 

1 october  2015 

A day in my life 

up  wakes me school. My mother preparatoryI am a student at    7 a.m.

early. I wash, get dressed and eat breakfast. I wear trousers and a 

school T-shirt. 

My father sometimes takes me to school , but I usually go by   7.30 a.m

bus. 

talk to my friends before school  alwaysI arrive at school . I  7.45 a.a.m

starts. 

We have nine lessons a day. On Thursday we study  2.45. p.m –.15 a.m. 8

Arabic,  English, German, maths, science, social  studies, art , music and 

my favourite subject, but we  is computer  studies.  computer  studies

don' t often have it. 

e. After lunch, I do my home work and then I watch hom . I get3.45 p.m

television.  I love programmes about geography and history.  

. I go to bed. Tomorrow is Friday. We never go to school on Friday.9.p.m 
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APPLICATION FORM 

Somaia First name 
El Sharkawy Sur name 
8/5/2008 Date of birth 
35 Alsalam street ,Cairo Address 
01122175175 Telephone number 
New Hello Favourite  book 

 

My name is Somaia El Sharkawy. I was born on 8th  May,2008. I 

live in 35 Alsalam street ,Cairo. My telephone number is 

01122175175. My favourite book is New Hello. 
 

APPLICATION FORM 

 First name 
 Sur name 
 Date of birth 
 Address 
 Telephone number 
 Favourite  book 

                      

          My name ……………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………..……………………….. 

 

 

 

 

1- What is your name?                                                               *ما اسمك؟  

- My name is + noun (  االسم ) ……………………            -I'm ………….. 

2- How old are you?  ما عمرك؟ * - I'm …………….. years old. 

3- How are you?                                                             كٌف حالك؟ *  

- I'm fine, thanks.                                            -Fine, thanks. 

4- What primary school did you go to? ما المدرسة االبتدائٌة التى كنت تذهب إلٌها؟        

-I went to ……………………..Primary school. 

5- Which subjects are you good at?               ما المواد التى تكون جٌد فٌها؟ * 
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- I'm good at ……………and ………………….. 

6-Which subjects are you not good at?      ما المواد التى تكون غٌر جٌد فٌها؟   

- I'm not good at science and social studies. 

7- How good are you at English?                   لغة اإلنجلٌزٌة؟    ما مستواك فى ال 

- I'm (very good - good - not good)    at English. 

8- What is your job?                                                                 * ما وظٌفتك؟  

- I am (a- an)………)الوظٌفة ( …………..…. 

9- What is your father's job?  - He is (a- an)…… ) الوظٌفة   *ما وظٌفقة والدك؟          

10- Could you tell me the time, please?   * ٕو َٝنِ أُ رشجغّٚ اى٘قذ, ٍِ فعيل؟   

11- Excuse me. What's the time? ٍؼظعح, ٍب اى٘قذ, ٍِ فعيل؟*- 

12- What time is it ?       - It's  ……………….  o'clock. 

13- What would you like to eat /drink?          ؟ تشرب / * ماذا ترٌد أن تأكل  

- I'd like some………………..and…………. ,please. 

15- Would you like some……….?             هل ترٌد) مقدار من....................؟ * 

- Yes, please.                      من فضلك. * نعم,  - No, thanks. ال,شكرا.                            *  

16- Can I have some………...?            هل ٌمكن أن أخذ) مقدار  من.............؟ *  

- Yes, of course.      .نعم, بالطبع*- Sorry. We haven't got any.     آسف؛ لٌس لدٌنا منه   

17- Good morning. Can I help you?       خٌر. هل من خدمة أقدمها لك؟* صباح ال  

* May I have ………….,please?                          هل ٌمكن أن أخذ...................,من فضلك؟*  

* Here you are.                                                                  * ألٌك ما طلبت.                

18- Can I get you anything else?                    هل أحضر لك أى شىء آخر؟*  

19- Here's ……… ) مبلغ من المال   * إلٌك.........................                               

20- Here's your change.                                            .إلٌك باقى النقود * 

21- Thank you. Goodbye.                                    .شكر, مع السالمة * 

22- How much is ( the – this)………)هذا.....(؟ \....ـ* ما ثمن )ال     ? ) اسم مفرد  

-It's ……………………… 

23- How much are ( the – these)………)ـ* ما ثمن )ال  ? ) اسم جمع....\  

- They are…………………( a kilo -each). 

24-Are there any …..هل ٌوجد أى........ ) اسم ٌعد جمع(............؟ ?.…) اسم ٌعد جمع* 

- Yes, there are.                                                                  .نعم, ٌوجد * 

- No, there aren't.                                                              .ال, ال ٌوجد * 

25-Is there any …..)هل ٌوجد أى........ ) اسم ٌعد مفرد(.............؟ ?.…) اسم ٌعد جمع* 

- Yes, there is.                                                                          .نعم, ٌوجد * 

- No, there isn't.                                                                      ال, ال ٌوجد * 
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  Wake up          غبصع ؿغٝغٓششص اؿزٞقع ٍِ اىًْ٘ ٗ

Could you wake me up before you go? 

   get up..                             ٍـزٞقع ٗىنِ ػيٚ ؿغٝغٓ 

The whole audience got up and started clapping.           
 

و فَعَّ   Favourite (adj)ٍذج٘ة -ٍُ

What’s your favourite  subject /colour? 

       favourableٍؤٝـض  ـ  ٍشجـغ  ـ  فٚ صبىـخ  

The reviews on his films are favourable. 
 

          Information  ٍؼيٍ٘خ 
 ا الٌ انثعض يُٓا ٚذل عهٗ يمذاس أٔ كًٛح الًٚكٍ عذْا يٍ األسًاء الذمثم اندًع َٓائٛ

 ْٔزِ األسًاء انغٛش يعذٔدج ذعايم يعايهح انًفشد يثم :

a piece of information 

      This information      ْزِ انًعهٕيح  
 أيا فٙ حانح اندًع فثإيكاَُا أٌ َمٕل

 

A lot of information    -   Some information    -   All the information   
 

O'clock 

 عُذ ركش انرٕلٛد انًحذد نهساعح تانضثظ O'clockذسرخذو كهًح  

It's 3:00 O'clock 

O'clock  ٍيخرصشج يof the clock 

O' = of the 

good at ٙخٛذ ف 

He is good at English.  

good to طٛة يع 

He is good to his friends  

good for  انح نـيفٛذ / ص 

 

Library 

place with a lot of books that you can read or borrow 

bookshop 

a shop that sells books 
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   ofproud      ةفَش٘ع      -  proud to beفش٘ع اُ امُ٘      

She was so proud of her son. 

I’m very proud to be involved in this project. 

  d       prouٍغغٗع 

He’s too proud to ask you for any money. 

 

                Likeٚحة تشكم عادٖ

I like tea. 

            Loveٚعشك -ٚحة تعًك ٔتكم خٕاسحّ

I  love my country. 
 

reach        arrive        

 اٌ انًعُٗ ٔاحذ ْٕٔ ) ٚصم ( ٔ ال فشق تًُٛٓا اال فٙ االسرخذاو فمظ

                      <<< arrive(at / in )و ٚأذٙ تعذْا حشف خشالص 

  arrive at   يع األياكٍ انًحذدج أٔ انًذٌ ٔانمشٖ انصغٛشج رـزشضً

-He arrived at the airport after the plane had left. 

   -He has arrived at 3:00 am.    

  :يع انًذٌ انكثشٖ خاصح arrive in ّٗـزشضً

He has arrived in London.  

 خش ففالتذ أٌ ٚرثعٓا يفعٕل تّ )اسى( تذٌٔ حش reach أيا كهًح

The plane reached Jeddah on time. 

  :يثم رؼْٜ ٝجيغ شٞئب أٗ ٕضفباٚضا  reach ٔكهًح

I can't reach the top of the door. 

ُْظُش            seeَٚشٖ / َٚ

to notice people and things with your eyes 

Turn the light on so I can see. 

           watchُٚشالِة

to be careful about something. 

She has to watch what she eats. 

 

      Countryتهذ–إْلهٛى / دٔنح 

an area of land that has its own government, army, etc.  

European countries 

  try      The counاىغٝف  

It’s nice to get out into the country on weekends. 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 
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   :  تكوٌنه *-1   
 

 
 

  1- I always go to school on foot.               2- She generally likes fish. 

  3- Faten sometimes watches TV.                    4- They rarely play tennis. 

 

He  -   She  - It - اسم مفرد 

  S   + الفعل 

likes  - eats 

does - listens 

I - They - We - You -اسم جمع 

 الفعل بدون أى اضافات

Like     -  eat 

listen    -  do 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

    

The present simple   المضارع البسٌط 

  للفعـل ٌتكـون المضـارع  البسٌـط مـن التصـرٌف األول
 أو الفعل فى المضارع
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  :  ٝؼجغ ػِ *-2 
 

- I go to school every day. 

- The sun rises in the morning. 

 

  Adverbs of frequencyظغٗف اىزنغاع           ػيٞٔ : رضهاىنيَبد بعض *-3

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

always    Usually    Often    Sometimes    hardly ever     never 

 
اىفؼودضٗس  ػيٚ ٍغادرـزشضً ٍغ اىَعبعع اىجـٞػ ىيضالىخ ♥   

اىفؼو اىَـبػض ٗ ثؼض  - -   ؿبؿّٜعغ ٕظٓ اىظغٗف قجو اىفؼو األ  
 

 

 

 1- My father never drives me to school . 

2- A donkey always walks . It never flies . 

3- An elephant is always fat . It's never thin . 

4- Ice is always cold. It's never hot . 

5-He always plays guitar on Sunday . 

6-I read a newspaper once a month. 

visits us on Friday sometimesMy uncle -7 

8-I never eat in class . 

 عادة أو حقٌقة

every   مو  nowadays   ًٕظٓ األٝب 
sometimes  ًأدٞبّب  often     ًغبىجب 
usually  ػبصح  always    ًصائَب 

Generally         عًٕيا         hardly                       ثبىنبص 

never  أثضا  rarely     ًّبصعا 
once               ٍغح ٗادضح               twice                              ٍُغرب 

three times     صالس ٍغاد             four times                   أعثغ ٍغاد 
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1 How often does he play guitar ?    

He always plays guitar on Sunday . 
 

2How often do you read a newspaper? 

         I read a newspaper once a month. 
 

3How often do you eat in class ?  

     I never eat in class .     
 

 اؿئئ ثئؿزشضاً اىظغٗف
 

1- Do you ever listen to music?   

     -Yes, I usually listen to music.   
 

2-Does She ever talk on the phone? 

  -Yes, she always talks on the phone. 
                    

                4-* السؤال عـن زمـن المضارع البسٌط بمعنى هل
  

                   
 

»» Does she like fesh? 

.doesn'tNo,she               .doesYes,she                              
 

»» Do they play tennis?. 

.don'tNo,they                     .doYes,they                            
 

He likes music.   »» What does Sam like?               

 »» What do you like?                 I like fish. 

 

  Yes  /  No )(   هتكون اإلجابة علٌ  )Does-Do (*  السؤال الذي  ٌبدأ  

)doesn'tNo, he    –   does?    (Yes, he - - -he  Does  

)  doesn'tNo, she     –     does?          (Yes, she - - -she  Does      

)doesn'to, it N     –     does?             (Yes, it - - -it  Does     

)don'tNo, I      –       do?               (Yes, I ---you  Do       

) don'tNo, they     –    do?        (Yes, they - - -they  Do     
 
 
 
 

Do  -Does + الفاعل + 
   المصدر
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 الب                                           البسٌط ضارعالنفى فى زمن الم   *-5
 
 

.  fishlike  doesn't She -»» 1 

2 »»- They  don't play tennis.  
  

Exercise 

 
1You ( do – does ) homework in the afternoon. 

2He ( has – have ) a snack  at night. 

3She (don’t listen – doesn’t listen) to music . 

4They ( watch – watches ) videos in the evening. 

5You ( don’t wash – doesn’t wash) the car . 

6She ( clean - cleans ) up in the afternoon.  
 

Exercise 2 
 

Fill in the blanks with the simple present tens. 
 

1 Winter _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ after autumn. (come) 

2 A dog _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (bark) 

3 You _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tired. (look) 

4 Everyone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mistakes. (make) 

5 Ali _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in a department store. (work) 

6 Judy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ English very well. (speak) 

7 Tim’s knee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (hurt) 

8 Monkeys _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bananas. (like) 

9 Kate always _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ sandwiches for lunch. (eat) 

10 He _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ very fast. (type) 

 

 

doesn't / don't +  المصدر 
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-Finish the following dialogue with the words below:-2 
address )–brothers   -at  -where   –(  brother  

 

 

 

 

sister. 
 

 

 

 

 

Choose the correct answer:-2 
1- He ( walk – walks – walked ) to school every day. 

2- The moon ( go – went – goes ) round the earth. 

3- Ali often ( do – does – done ) his homework at six. 

4- I sometimes ( sweeps – sweep – swept ) the floor. 

5- In Egypt, it ( rains – rain – rained ) in winter. 

6- Mr. Sharkawy ( teaches – teach – taught ) us English . 

7- I have computer ( studies – internet – websites) at school. 

8- I like ( paint – paints -painting ) in my free time. 

9-Abu Bakr often talks ( on – to – with ) his cousin on Friday. 

10- How ( many – often – tall) do you study maths? Twice a week. 
 

3-Put the adverb of frequency on the right place: 
1. He listens to the radio. (often)  
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. They read a book. (sometimes)   
………………………………………………………….………….………………………. 

3. Pete gets angry. (never)  
………………………………………………………………..……………………………. 

4. Tom is very friendly. (usually)  
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5. I take sugar in my coffee. (sometimes)  
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. Remy is hungry.      (often)  
……………………………………………………………………………….…………… 
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Write questions using words in brackets -4 
1-My favourite subject is computer studies.                                (What)  

.………………………..………………………………………………………….… 

2-He is thirteen years old.                               ( How old )  

………………………………………….….………………………..……………… 

3-They are good at writing kills.     (What) 

.………………………..………………………………………………………….… 

4-We go to school five days a week.       ( How often)  

.………………………..………………………………………………………….… 

 

5- Write questions using words in brackets 
3) Read and correct the underlined word(s) 
 

1-What does your telephone number?                            [ …………………..…… ] 
   

2-I always talks to my friends before school starts.    [ …………………..…… ] 
 

3-We often go to school on Fridays.                              [ …………………..…… ] 
 

4-What does you usually do on a school library?        [ …………………..…… ] 
 

5-My address are Orabi street, Bani Sweif.               [ …………………..…… ] 

 

 

 

 

proud   ٚثحث 

surname   ًٚهك 

Kind # un kind   ٚسرٛمظ 

Form   ٚشاْذ 

Apartment= flat   ٚشسى 

laugh at   عهٕو 

blog post    دساساخ كًثٕٛذش 

parents   نغح انًاَٛح 

friendly   طانة 

About me    خذٚذxلذٚى 

social studies   كم 

French   كى يشج؟ 

maths   يٓاساخ انكراتح 

geography   تشايح ذهٛفضَٕٚٛح 
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-:-b or c: a, the correct answer from Listen and choose-1 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Finish the following dialogue : -2  

Noura : - - - - - - - - - is your first name ? 

Salma : My first name is Salma . 

Noura : What is - - - - - - - - last name ? 

Salma : - - - - - - - is Helmy . 

Noura : Where were you - - - - - - - - - ? 

Salma : I was born in Alexandria . 

:Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues -3 

1- Tamer : What subject do you like? 

     Adel :  …………………………….………………… 

2-     ……………………………..……………………… ?  

    Yoko : I 'm twelve years old . 

 

Read and match-4 
 

              (A)                                                                 (B) 
    1 – I am                                                         a ) is easy 
   2 – What is the name                                   b ) a brother and a sister. 
   3 –  I have got                                               c  ) on five days . 
   4 – My favourite                                            d ) twelve years old . 
   5 – She has got school                                e )  subject is English . 
                                                                           f ) of your teacher ? 

-Read the following, then answer the questions:-5 
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: the correct answer from a , b or cChoose -6 

1-  I am  - - - - - - - - - - - to be Egyptian 
     a)  interested                          b) proud                         c) eating 
2- My favourite school subject - - - - - -  computer studies. 
     a) are                                b) has                                     c) is 
3-  German is a beautiful school - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
     a) game                            b) subject                     c) toy 
4- What's the name - - - - - your teacher this year ? 
     a) in                                   b) on                                      c) of 
5- How do you ---------------- your name? 
    a) spell                                b) speak                                        c) eat 
6- We never  - - - - - - - - - - - other people  
    a)  help                                b) hurt                          c) hear 
7-Read and Correct the underline words: 

1- Arabic is my favourite sport       - - - - - - - - - - - 
2- 2-She don't like fish                - - - - - - - - - - - 
3-  3- What's your late name?       - - - - - - - - - - - 

8-Write a paragraph of five (5) sentences about  yourself:- 
MY name is …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

: from a , b or c er Choose the correct answ-9 
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job ٗظٞفخ family tree ؼبئيخشجغح اى 

farmer         فالح grandfather اىجض 

an engineer ٍْٖضؽ grandmother اىجضح 

doctor         غجٞت father أة 

chef غجبر mother ًا 

architect ٍْٖٛضؽ ٍؼَبع uncle  ٌسبه \ػ 

a carpenter  ّجبع aunt سبىخ\ػَخ 

a scientist    ٌػبى brother ار 

 guide ٍغشض sister اسذ 

barber   دالق cousin اثِ اٗ ثْذ اىؼٌ اٗ اىشبه 

a housewife  عثخ ٍْؼه son ِاث 

tourist ؿبئخ daughter اثْخ 

a garage      ٗعشخ niece ثْذ االر اٗ االسذ 

university    جبٍؼخ nephew اثِ االر اٗ االسذ 

a library       ٍنزجخ wife ٗجخػ 

a clinic         ػٞبصح husband ػٗط 

restaurant ٌٍطؼ countryside  اىغٝف 

famous ٍشٖ٘ع country صٗىخ 

medicine     صٗاء village قغٝخ 

today ً٘ٞاى crops          ٍذبصٞو 

 Unit 2     My Family at Workػبئيزٜ فٜ اىؼَو  
                            

 

 
         

   

 

 

Grammar:-  The present continuous tense and The Possessive . 

Reading:-     Reading  about  family and jobs . 

Listening:-    Listen and talk about your family. 

Speaking :-   Asking and answer some questions  about family tree. 

Writing:-    Writing about family and their  jobs. 
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Miss أّـخ Proud of       فش٘ع ثـ 

cafe ٍٜٖق member       فغص 

still ٍبػاه bridge         ٛم٘ثغ 

potatoes      ثطبغؾ patient         ٍغٝط 

money في٘ؽ hospital       ٍٜـزشف 

Is called َٚٝضػٜ/ ٝـ buildings      ٍّٜجب 

at the moment فٜ ٕظٓ اىيذظخ a farm ٍؼعػخ 

 a dam          ؿض person ششص 

interview ٍقبثيخ office    ٍنزت 

 

 
 

 
 

cook ٖٚٝط cooked cooked 

examine       ٝفذص examined       examined       

design         ٌَٝص designed         designed        

plan ٝشطػ planed planed 

show ٝؼغض showed showed 

teach ٌٝؼي taught taught 

stay ٌٞٝق stayed stayed 

grow           ٝؼعع grew           grown           

practise َٝبعؽ practised practised 

sell ٝجٞغ sold sold 

work ٝؼَو worked worked 

buy ٛٝشزغ bought bought 

live ٝؼٞش lived lived 

get up ٝـزٞقع got up got up 

help ٝـبػض helped helped 

want ٝغٝض wanted wanted 

go ٝظٕت went gone 

study ٝضعؽ studied studied 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 
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5 

2 

10 
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  family tree           شجغح ىؼبئيخ 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hazem’s family tree 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Write a paragraph  about   your family tree . 
My name’s …………………………..…………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………..……………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………..……………………….. 
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Where does the mechanic work?              أِٝ ٝؼَو اىَٞنبّٞنٜ؟ 

He works in a garage. 

What does the mechanic do?                    ٍبطا ٝفؼو اىَٞنبّٞنٜ؟ 

He fixes cars? He repairs cars. 

Where does the farmer work?                     أِٝ ٝؼَو اىفالح؟ 

He works in the field. 

What does the farmer do?                                  ٍبطا ٝؼَو اىفالح؟ 

He keeps animals and grow crops. 

What does the architect do?                        ٍبطا ٝؼَو اىَْٖضؽ ؟ 

He designs buildings. 

Where does a doctor work?                       أِٝ ٝؼَو اىطجٞت؟ 

He works in the hospital. 

What does a doctor do?                            ٍبطا ٝؼَو اىطجٞت؟ 

He examines patients. 

What’s your father’s job?                                   ٍب ٗظٞفخ ٗاىضك؟ 

He is a farmer. 

What’s your sister’s called?                                 ٍب اؿٌ أسزل؟ 

She is called Nancy. 

Are you married or single?                                 ٕو اّذ ٍزؼٗط اً اػؼة؟ 

I’m single. 

Have you got brothers?                     ٕو ىل اس٘ح؟  

Yes, I have got two brothers 

 

:EAD AND MATCH R- 

 

1 An architect a in the countryside 

2 She is helping b is a farmer 

3 My grandfather c He designs new buildings 

4 My father works d At the moment 

5 My grandparents live e in an office 

  f sick people in a village 
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 ىجٞبُ اُ ٍب قجيٖب َٝيل ٍب ثؼضٓمسوا  الورشدة عادة بعذ األ ( s’ )تستخذم  (1

 

Ahmed’s bags                Ali’s sister’s party  
a spider’s web               the cat’s tail             Ahmed’s bag 
a doctor’s appointment 
 

 -) جوع شار ( : ( s ) ـبعذ األمسن الجوع الزي ال ينتهً بـ ( s’ )تستخذم  (2

the children’s bike                      a children's book         men's coats 
people's telephone numbers           Ali and Ahmed’s car 

 
 

هع أمسوا  الىظائف لتشيش الً هكاى الىظيرت ويأث قبلها حشف  ( s’ )تستخذم  (3
 -: (at)الجش

the grocer’s         the baker’s          the doctor's 
the butcher’s        the dentist’s    the chemist's 
 

 -بعذ األمسن دوى أى يتبعها امسن آخش : ( s’ )تستخذم  (4

This isn’t my book. It's my sister's. 
Somaya's hair is longer than Heba's. 

 ( = my sister's book ) 
( = Heba's hair ) 

 

 -: ( s )هع األمسوا  الورشدة الونتهيت بـ   ( s’ )أو   ( ’ )تستخذم  (5

Ramsis’ statue   - Ramsis’s statue           
 Charles’ car       - Charles’s car 

 -: ( s )هع األمسوا  الجوع الونتهيت بـ   ( ’ )تستخذم 

horses’ legs          the sailors’ hats         my parents’ flat         the boys’ mother  

Mr. Sharkawy is sitting in the teachers' room .   
 

 (.pp. / v+ing / adj. / n)وفً هزه الحالت يتبعها  (is)إلختصاس  (s’)تُستخذم  (6

- She's revising her lessons.             - He's punished by his father. 
- He's a scientist.                          - He's Egyptian. 

 (.pp. /  n)وفً هزه الحالت يتبعها  (has)إلختصاس  (s’)تُستخذم  (7

- He's got a car. 
- He's a car. 

 

The Possessive للتعبٌر عن الملكٌة نستخدم  

Whose    َِى     -     ) ’s   ( اىَينٞخ                
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 حاالت التعبٌر عن الملكٌة
 

1.This is Heba’s bag. 

2.This is her bag. 

3.This bag is Heba’s 

4.This bag is hers. 

5.This bag belongs to Heba. 

 

 ضمٌر ملكٌة +  اسم الشًء  اسم الشًء +  صفة ملكٌة  ضمٌر فاعل

I  
 
 
That is 

my  
 
 
   cake. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
These cakes are 

mine. 

He his his. 

She her hers. 

It its ……. 

You your yours. 

We our ours. 

They their theirs. 

 
 ّـبه ػِ اىَينٞخ

Whose  ٌُمتلك   اسم الشىء الذى   ...... فعل مساعد ---  
 

1) Whose bag is that? 
 That is Mr. Sharkawy’s bag. 

2) Whose books are these? 
 These are Ali’s. 

3) Whose torch is that? 
 It belongs to Ali. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 
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 -: formationاىزنِ٘ٝ  (1)
 
 
 
 

- The girl isn't singing now. 
 

 -: Usageاالؿزشضاً  (2)
 دضس ٍشطػ ىٔ فٜ اىَـزقجو. ٝذضس أصْبء اىنالً )اُٟ( اٗ فؼو ٝؼجغ ػِ :  ٝؼجغ ػِ

- I am traveling to England next week. 

- There is a girl watering the flowers.. 

-I’m speaking now. 
 ال رأرٚ فٚ ػٍِ اىَعبعع اىَـزَغ، أفؼبه اىشؼ٘ع ٗ اإلدـبؽالدع أُ ٕظٓ  -

 ىنِ فٚ اىَعبعع اىجـٞػ:     

   like – dislike – love – hate – want – know – prefer - believe – 

      hear - Think  - forget-  understand - see - mean    
 

- MR.Sharkawy wants to leave now. 

-He is playing. 

-        They are eating. 

 - :key wordsاىنيَبد اىضاىخ  (3)
 

Now at  the present                    دبىٞب   

Look At this moment       فٚ ٕظٓ اىيذظخ      listen 
 

 :ملحوظة  ( إطا مبُ اىفؼو ٍْزٖٞب ثـــe  ّذظف )  ( ػْض إظبفٞخing ) 
ride   riding   come         coming 

invite   inviting 

 

The Present Continuous   اىَعبعع اىَـزَغ 
 

Am 

 is      +     اىفؼو  +  ing 

 are 
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  ( ْٕبك أفؼبه ٝعبػف اىذغف األسٞغ ػْض إظبفخing ) 
put   putting       sit   sitting 

run                   running          stop            stopping      

  begin              beginning               travel             travelling 

 (  إىٚ اىفؼو اىَـبػض. notبفخ  ) ْٝفٚ ٕظا اىؼٍِ ثئظ 

 -I’m coming now.                         -He isn’t carrying a bag. 

 - We aren’t reading a book. 

 : ُٟاىـؤاه ػَب ٝذضس  ا 
 

 

 

 
 

◙ What are you doing?      ◘ I'm reading a book.         

◙ What is he doing?         ◘ He is carrying a bag. 

  اىـؤاه ثَؼْٜ ٕو 
 

 

 
 

 

◙ Is Mona eating an ice cream? 

  ◘ Yes, she is.              ◘ No, she isn't . 

◙ Are you playing football? 

◘ Yes, I'm.             ◘ No, I'm not. 
 

Exercise: 

-Fill in the blanks with the present continuous. 
1 They …………………………………………………………… the roller-coaster ride. (enjoy) 

2 Jill ……………………………………………………….… her hair . (wash) 

3 It ……………………………………………………… dark. (get) 

4 The dentist …………………………………………………… Sue’s teeth. (examine) 

5 The train …………………………………………………… through the tunnel. (pass) 

6 The men ………………………………………………… very hard in the sun. (work) 

7 What ………………………………………… the theater ………………………………… today? (show) 

8 We …………………………………………………………….……… a snowman. (make) 

What+ am/is / are +            + doing?   اىفبػو 

Is / Are +                  + doing?   
 اىفبػو  
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-Choose the correct answer : 
 

1-The boys …………………playing football with their teacher at the moment. 

a) Am      B)  is     c)   are   d)    has 

2-Look! The lion ………………..a small deer. 

a) is casing       B)   chases        c) chased      d)    are chasing 

3-We are …………………… our car at the moment. 

a) Washing       B)    eating       c) fishing        d)  killing 

4-They ……………….their mother very much. 

a) Are loving     b)  love      c)   is loving                  d)   loves 

5-Next week, Ahmed ……………………… to USA with his father. 

a) travel       B)  travelled      c)  is travelling           d)  are travelling. 

 

 
 

 

 

 هنا نستعمل Have – hasكفعل مساعد  فننفى به ونسأل به  

 do / doesّْفٚ ّٗـأه ثئؿزشضاً  got  ٗػْضٍب ّـزؼَيخ مفؼو عئٞـٚ ثضُٗ 

a puzzle.  I don’t have- 

-Does Mona have a hat ?        * No, she doesn’t . 
 

                                                          

 

 
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Have got  / has got ىضٝٔ / ػْضٓ / َٝيل   

 

has  = 's got     

 

have  = 've got  

 / I / we / youاؿٌ اىجَغ   e / it he / shاؿٌ اىَفغص / 

they        
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1-Supply the missing words in this dialogue: 

( fixes – garage – does –  is – Where) 

Ahmed: What ………………………………………………. your brother’s job? 

Amr : He is a mechanic. 

Ahmed………………………………………………. does he work? 

Amr: He works in a ………………………………………………. 

What does he do? 

Amr :He ………………………………………………. cars. 

2-Complete these mini-dialogues. 

A: ………………………………………………………………………………. 

B:My sister is a nurse. 

D: Have you got any brothers? 

F: ………………………………………………………………………………………………….…. 

 

2- Choose the correct answer: 

1- I have  ( get – got – getting ) English at quarter past ten . 

2 – ( What – Where – When ) time do you have maths on Monday ? 

3 – Salma ( has – is – have ) not got school on Friday . 

4 – What are you ( do – doing – does ) ? 

5 – The mechanic works in a ( hospital – garage – school) 

6 – Look ! she ( draw – is drawing – drew ) a picture . 

7 – The ( scientist – doctor – teacher ) works in the hospital. 
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8 –  The architect ( designs – writes – plays ) buildings 

9 – Tamer wants to visit his (  uncle's – uncle – uncles ) farm . 

10 – I ( am – is  -are ) thirteen years old . 

11 – Where ( was – are – were ) you born ? 

12 – They write about ( his – their – our ) school days . 

13- The doctor helps  ( sick – lazy – naughty ) people. 

14-I want to ( am – be – are ) an engineer. 

15- My father’s father is my ( grandmother – father – grandfather) 

16- What are your parents ( do – does – doing ) now? 

17-Ahmed’s father is ( call – calling – called ) Hesham. 

18- A ( baker – mechanic – tour guide ) works in a tourist company. 

  

3-Write questions using words in brackets: 

1- A barber cuts hair .                             ( what ) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

2- A tour guide works in a tourist company. ( Where ) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

3- This is my father’s car.                                ( whose ) 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 ٗعشخ  ٗظٞفخ 

 ٝقٌٞ  فالح 

 ٝؼعع  جبٍؼخ 

 ػٞبصح  ٍنزجخ 

 ٍذبصٞو  اثْخ 

 ٍشٖ٘ع  ٍْٖضؽ ٍؼَبعٛ 

 اثِ  ّجبع 

 ٝجٞغ  َٝبعؽ 

 ٝؼَو  اىغٝف 

 ٍضعؽ  صٗىخ 

 ػٗجخ  ثْذ االر اٗ االسذ 

 ػٗط  اثِ االر اٗ االسذ 

 غجٞت  ٍطؼٌ 

 غجبر  ٍْٖضؽ 
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-:-ct answer from a, b or c:Listen and choose the corre-1 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 Finish the following dialogue : -2  

A :  What’s your father’s ……………………? 

B: My father’s called  Ali. 

A: What’s his ……………………….? 

B: He is ………………………… . 

A:  …………………….does he work ? 

B:  He works in the hospital . 

-:IALOGUES FOLLOWING TWO MINI D MISSING PARTS IN THE UPPLY THES-3 

A) Ahmed :. ……………………………..………………….? 

Amr :   He fixes cars. 

B) Ola : How old is your mother ? 

     Hind : ……………………………………………. 

 

-:EAD AND MATCH R-4 
 

(B) (A) 

a) By plane 

b) he designs buildings. 

c) Yes , I do 

d) He sells cakes and bread . 

e) In a clinic 

1- Do you go to prep school ? 

2- What does a baker sell ? 

3- Where does a doctor work ? 

4- What does the architect do ? 

5- How do you travel ? 

5-Read the following passage and answer the questions? 

Ahmed is thirteen years old . His father , Samir , is a businessman but his mother , Mona , is 

a teacher. Mona works at a school which is not far from home so she always walks to her 

work .All the students like Mrs Mona because she teaches them well and gives them advice. 

Mr Samir always travels abroad .He always travels by plane. 

A-Answer the following questions? 

1- Where does Mrs Mona work? 
……………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 
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2- How does Mr Samir travel ? 
……………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

B-Choose the correct answer 
3-Students like Mrs Mona because she teaches them ……………. 
      a)well                           b) badly                        c) good 
4-Mrs Mona goes to her work …………………. 

a) on foot                      b) by bus                     c) by bike 
      5- Mt Samir is a ………………………. 

a)  teacher                b) businessman               c) doctor 

-:B OR C  ,SWER FROM A HOOSE THE CORRECT ANC-6 
 

1- The ( waiter – doctor – teacher ) works at the restaurant . 

2- He has ( got – get – getting )three sisters . 

3- My mother’s mother is my ( aunt – grandmother – daughter ). 

4- The farmer grows ( potatoes – meat – milk ) in his farm . 

5-  I go to the ( butcher’s – farmer’s – barber’s )to have my hair cut. 

6- The architect ( designs – builds – sells )  buildings. 

7-Correct the underlined words : 

1 –  What  do you doing now? . 

2-  The mechanic works in a school.  

3- The girl have got long hair.  

8-Write a paragraph of five (5) sentences about  your father jop:- 
My Father ……………………………………………………………..…….…………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

: Choose the correct answer from a , b or c-9 
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bread سجؼ healthy ٜصذ 

dates ثيخ waiter ّبصه 

lamb ُىذٌ ظب restaurant ٌٍطؼ 

lentils ػضؽ cook ٖٚٝط 

rice أعػ dessert دي٘ٝبد 

pasta ٍنغّٗخ pay ٝضفغ 

nuts ثْضق best أفعو 

salad ؿالغخ wishes أٍْٞبد 

soup ش٘عثخ century ُقغ 

tomatoes ٌغَبغ good for صبىخ ىـ 

molokhia ٍي٘سٞخ recipe ٗصفخ 

chicken صجبط dear ٛػؼٝؼ 

sauce صيصخ national ٍٜ٘ق 

okra ثبٍٞخ delicious ىظٝظ 

onions ثصو famous for ٍشٖ٘ع ثـ 

coffee قٖ٘ح include ٝشَو 

beans ف٘ه popular ٍذج٘ة 

juice ػصٞغ dish ًغؼب 

eggs ثٞط main ٜعئٞـ 

falafel فالفو ingredients ػْبصغ 

meat ىذَخ the top اىقَخ 

              Unit 3.      Our  food    طعامنا

 

 
         

   

 

 

.uncountable nouns & Countable nouns   -Grammar: 

Reading:-     Read about food. 

Listening:-    To a conversation in a restaurant. 

Speaking :-   Ask  and answer  some question about food . 

Writing:-    Writing an e-mail. 
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koshari ٛمشغ international ٜصٗى 

dukkah صقخ menu ًقبئَخ غؼب 

lemon َُ٘ٞى list قبئَخ 

fish ؿَل tea ٛشب 

fresh غبػط singular ٍفغص 

sweets ٛ٘دي plural جَغ 

spices ر٘اثو some ثؼط 

medames ٍضٍؾ any ٛأ 

food ًغؼب There is ٝ٘جض ىيَفغص 

anything أٛ شٜء There are ٝ٘جض ىيجَغ 

enjoy ٝزَزغ mixture سيٞػ 

    

 

 
 

 

 
 

Like ٚحة Liked Liked 

Love ٚحة Loved Loved 

Eat ٚأكم ate Eat 

Am/is/are ٌٕٚك was/were Am/is/are 

Visit ٚضٔس Visited Visited 

cook ٚطثخ cooked cooked 

Have/has ًٚرهك had had 

get  ٚحصم got got 

call ٚسًٗ/ ٚرصم called called 

can ٚسرطٛع could …….. 

buy ٖٚشرش bought bought 

use ٚسرخذو used used 

    

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Good Luck 
Have a nice time 

And enjoy yourself 
Mr. Sharkawy 

011 22 175 175  - 0120 36 21 854 
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Salma’S e-mail 
 

What food does salma’s aunt always cook for her? 
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Egyptian food 
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1-What’s your favourite food? 
 ٍبٕ٘ غؼبٍل اىَفعو    ؟           

-Koshari is my favourite food 

2-Where does the chef work? 
 أِٝ ٝؼَو اىطجبر؟

-He works in a restaurant. 

3-What does the chef do? 
 ٍبطا ٝفؼو اىطجبر؟

-He cooks food 

4-What do the Egyptian like drinking? 
 ٍبطا ٝذت اُ ٝشغة اىَصغُٝ٘؟

-They like drinking tea. 

5-What would you like to eat ? 
 ٍبطا رذت أُ رأمو؟         

     -I’d like some meat and rice. 

6-Would you like to eat koshari ?     
؟          ٕو رذت اُ رأمو مشغٙ  

  -Yes, I like it.  

7-Can I have some soup, please ? 
 ٕو َٝنْْٚ رْبٗه ثؼط اىش٘عثخ ٍِ فعيل؟         

     -Of course. 

8-Have you got orange juice ?     
 ٕو ٝ٘جض ىضٝنٌ ػصٞغ ثغرقبه؟          

       

 -Yes, of course . 
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1 

4 

3 

2 

5 

6 

9 

8 

7 
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Countable nouns   األسماء التً تعد 
 

an a 
 ساكن بصوتُتوضع أمام االسم المفرد الذى ٌبدأ  متحرك بصوتُتوضع أمام االسم المفرد الذى ٌبدأ 

                  
                 apple 

elephant 
  ice cream 

orange 
                  umbrella 
                  hour 

 
 

an 

 
car 

picture 
room 
loaf 

uniform 
horse 

 
 

a 

 
 فى الجمـع .(  فـى المفـرد وتحـذفان   an  -  aاالسـم الذى ٌعـد له مفـرد وله جمـع وٌأخـذ )  -1

         a book   books                       an egg    eggs 
 

 وٌمكـن استخدام هـذه الكلمـات مـع االسم الذي ٌعـد .2-
          ( some – any – a lot of - many – few ) 
 (a lot of books – few pens – many pounds – some shirts – any stories) 
 

Uncountable nouns   األسماء التً ال تعد 
 
 

ٌُعامل ُمعاملة االسم المفرد،  ( فـى المفـرد an - aاالسـم الذى ال ٌعـد ال ٌمكـن عـده وال ٌأخـذ )  (1  . و
 

water – oxygen – wood – air … أسماء السوائل والغازات والمواد 

football – tennis – maths …  الدراسٌة أسماء األلعاب الرٌاضٌة والمواد 

English – Arabic – sailing …  أسماء اللغات واألنشطة 

traffic – information – news – work – money – furniture  أسماء أُخرى 

tea  – bread – sugar – flour – salt – food – macaroni  المأكوالت
 والمشروبات 

 
 

Countable & Uncountable nouns 

 األسماء التً تعد والتى ال تعد
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 ي ال ٌعـد .وٌمكـن استخدام هـذه الكلمـات مـع االسـم الذ (2
( a lot of  – much  –  little  –  some  –  any ) 

 -األسماء اآلتٌة ُتستخدم كأسماء معدودة وغٌر معدودة ولكن بمعان مختلفة : (3

a glass كوب glass الزجاج 

a paper  جرٌدة –ورقة paper الورق 

an iron مكواه iron الحدٌد 

a wood = a small forest غابة صغٌرة wood الخشب 

times مرات time وقت 

 

 األسماء اآلتٌة ال تعد ودائماً جمع ولٌس لها مفرد: (4
the police, youth  شباب , clothes, people, trousers, scissors, glasses 

  مفرد:  مساعد ٌُستخدم معها فعل  s بعض األسماء التى ال تعد المنتهٌة بحرف   ((55
athletics / politics / mathematics / maths / news / physics / electronics 

a lot of 

 . تأتى قبـل اسـم ٌعـد أو اسم ال ٌعـد فى جملـة خبـرٌـة مثبتـة 
- I have got a lot of friends. 
- I have got a lot of money. 

 ٌمكن استخدام كلمة (a lot) بدون (of) فً آخر الجملة. تأتىوالٌتبعها اسم و 
- I like reading stories a lot. 

lots of 
 . تأتى قبـل اسـم ٌعـد فى جملـة خبـرٌـة مثبتـة 

- Lots of us like English. 
- There are lots of apples. 

many 

 . تأتى قبـل اسـم ٌعـد فى النفً و االستفهام 
- I haven't got many friends. 
- Do you have many friends? 

too many 
 ٌعد فى جملة خبرٌة مثبتة وتشٌر الى عدد )أكثر من الالزم(. تأتى قبل اسم 

- There are too many people in the hall. 

 
much 

 .تأتى قبـل اسـم ال ٌعـد فى النفً و االستفهام 
- I don't have much money. 
- Have you got much money? 

too much 
  أكثر من الالزم(. كمٌة شـٌر إلىوتتأتى قبل اسم ال ٌعد فى جملة خبرٌة مثبتة( 

- There is too much water in the bottle. 

a few 
  فى الجملة المثبتةتأتى قبـل اسـم ٌعـد وتشـٌر إلى عـدد قلٌـل ولكـن ٌكـفـى. 

- I have a few pounds.      ( enough ) 

 
few 

 جملة المثبتةفى ال تأتى قبـل اسـم ٌعـد وتشـٌر إلى عـدد قلٌـل وال ٌكـفى. 
- I have few pounds.         ( not enough ) 
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too few 
  أقل من الالزم(وتشـٌر إلى عـدد  فى جملة خبرٌة مثبتةتأتى قبـل اسـم ٌعـد(. 

- The pupils answered too few questions. 

a little 
 ى الجملة المثبتةف تأتى قبـل اسـم ال ٌعـد وتشـٌر إلى كمٌـة قلٌـلة ولكـن تكـفـى. 

- I drank a little water.       ( enough ) 

little 
 فى الجملة المثبتة. تأتى قبـل اسـم ال ٌعـد وتشـٌر إلى كمٌـة قلٌـلة وال ٌكفـى 

- I drank little water.         ( not enough ) 

too little 
  أقل من الالزم(ى عـدد وتشـٌر إل فى جملة خبرٌة مثبتة ٌعـدال تأتى قبـل اسـم(. 

- She has got too little money. 

 
How much 

 .ُتستخدم للسؤال عن الكمٌة و ٌأتى بعدها اسم كمٌة ثم فعل مساعد 
- How much milk is there in the fridge? 

 .ُتستخدم للسؤال عن الثمن و ٌأتى بعدها فعل مساعد ثم الفاعل 
- How much is this dress? 
- How much does this dress cost? 

How many 
 .ٌُعد ثم فعل مساعد  ُتستخدم للسؤال عن العدد وٌأتى بعدها اسم جمع 

- How many books did you buy? 

 

 
some 

 .تأتـى قبـل اسـم ٌعـد أو اسـم ال ٌعـد فى جملـة خبـرٌـة مثبتـة و فى سؤالً العـرض والطـلـب
- My mother knows some good stories.                   )اسم ٌعد( 
- I drank some water.                                           . )اسم ال ٌعد(       
- Would you like some tea? )عرض(                                             
- Can I have some of these apples?                             )طلب( 

 
 
 
 
 
 

any 

 تأتـى قبـل اسـم ٌعـد أو اسم ال ٌعـد فى جملـة استفهـامٌـة أو منفـٌـة.
- I don't want any stamps.                                    اسم ٌعد( -)نفى  
- I didn't drink any milk.                                     اسم ال ٌعد( -)نفى  
- Do you have any money?                             اسم ٌعد( -)استفهام  
- Does she need any oranges?                     اسم الٌعد( -)استفهام  

 مـع نفـى الفعـل.  someتستخدم لنفى  
- I bought some books.          - I didn't buy any books. 
- She has some money.     - She doesn't have any money. 

 تأتـى مـع الكـلمـات الدالـة علـى النفـى مثـل :
hardly – never – without – refuse – too …….. to 
- He never had any luck.     - We hardly had any money. 

 الدالـة والمعبـرة عـن الشـك .  Ifتستخـدم مـع  
- If anyone has any questions, I'll be pleased to answer them. 

 
 

no 

 تأتـى فـى الجمـل المنفٌـة عنـدمـا ٌكـون الفعـل مثبتـا.
- There were no shops open.           - I have no money. 

 any……  notمـع فعـل مثبـت وتسـاوى  someتستخــدم لنفـى  
- She has some money.            - She has no money. 
- I bought some books.                - I bought no books. 
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 ّٗـزشضً  ىزذضٝض مَٞزٖب ٍب ٝـَٚ ثبألٗػٞٔ ٗال ّـزشضً اىؼضص

 containers األٗػٞخ   
 

bottle of ٍصخاخّ ي a glass of  ٍكٕب ي 

a can of ٍصفٛحح ي a cup of   ٍفُداٌ ي 

a slice of ٍششٚحح ي a loaf of ٛف يٍسغ 

a piece of ٍلطعح ي a tube of ٍاَثٕب ي 

a bowl of ٍسهطاَّٛ ي A bag of ٍكٛس ي 

 

 للسؤال عن االسماء التى تعد والتى ال تعد نستخدم االتى
                                                

 ٗ ٝأرٜ ثؼضٕب اؿٌ جَغ ٝؼض رـزشضً ىيـؤاه ػِ اىؼضص
 

1How many   bottles of water did you have  ?     

bottle  threeI had                  

slices of roast beef did she has ?  2How many  

.slices fourShe had              

3How many loaves of bread did he has ?  

loaves of bread. sixHe had               

 خ ٗ ٝأرٜ ثؼضٕب اؿٌ ال ٝؼضرـزشضً ىيـؤاه ػِ اىنَٞ 
 

jam did you have ? How much1 

                       jam. a jar ofI had                  

  water did they have  ?  How much 2   

of water. bottlesThey had three                 

 

  الدع اىزبىٚ  
 

 

 

 

 

 

♠ How much is a cabbage ? 

              ♣ It's three pounds . 

♠ How much are the socks ? 

             ♣ They are thirteen pounds .  

 

 ىيـؤاه ػِ اىضَِ فٜ دبىخ اىَفغص ّـزشضً:
How much is +    اؿٌ ٍفغص   ? 

 ىيـؤاه ػِ اىضَِ فٜ دبىخ اىجَغ ّـزشضً:
How much are +    ٌجَغاؿ   ? 
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1-Finish the following dialogue with these words. 

 

Ahmed: What is your -………………………………………………………dish? 

Sara:     My favourite dish is koshari. 

Ahmed: …………………………………………………there is meat in it? 

Sara   : No,but there are lentils. 

Ahmed: Are there …………………………………… 

Sara :   No,but there is tomato sauce .What ……………………………………… you? 

Ahmed : My favourite dish is fresh fish. 

 

2-Supply the missing parts in the following two mini-dialogues: 

Waiter: What would you like to eat? 

Mohammed: …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Amira:        …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Ahmed: I drink two cups of coffee a day. 

 

3-Read and match: 

 

1-Koshari has 

2-Many sweets have got 

3-Would you like 

4-There isn’t 

5-She has got less 

a-nuts and dates. 

b-Lentils and rice. 

c-any tea. 

d-some tea. 

e-any food left. 

f-money than me. 

4-Choose the correct answer: 

1 – There are (  any – an - some ) orange juice in the fridge . 

2 – ( Many – Any -  Much ) sweets have got nuts and dates in them. 

3 – Have you got (some – an – any) meat in the fridge ? 

4 – What ( would – are – is ) you like to eat? . 

5 – (Have – Are – Is) there any sweet thing to eat ? 

6 – There are four (apples – water – bread) on the table . 

7 – We've got lots (of – off – on) vegetables . 

8 – Tea coffee and lemonade are (drinks – food – vegetables) . 

9 – Put the cooking (water – oil – milk) in a pan and heat it . 
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10 – There (is – isn't – aren't) any salt in the salad . 

11 – How much (salt – apple – banana) do you need ? 

12 – We've got (any – some – an ) spaghetti  

13 – I'd like to drink ( coffee – cake – café ) . 

14 – How ( old – many – much) onions are there ? 

15 – He is looking at the (menu – board –restaurant) to choose the food. 

 

5-Write questions : 

1 – We need half a kilo of meat .                            ( How much ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2 – We put some salt in the salad to make it tasty .        ( Why ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3 – Soha wants three big onions .                             ( How many ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 سالطح  ٚطٓٗ 

 شٕستح  حهٕٚاخ 

 انمًح  خًع 

 دٔنٙ  تعض 

 لائًح طعاو  أ٘ 

 ًٚرهك  ٚحة 

 صحٙ  ٚأكم 

 َادل  ٚكٌٕ 

 يطعى  صهصح 

 لائًح  طًاطى 

 شا٘  يهٕخٛح 

 يفشد  دخاج 

 ٚحة  ٚضٔس 

 ٚأكم  ٚطثخ 
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-:-Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b or c:-1 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Finish the following dialogue : -2  

Man :     Can I have a look at the menu ? 

Waiter :  ……………………………………………………here you are ? 

Waiter :  What ………………………………………………………you like to eat ? 

Man :     I 'd like fish and some rice . 

Waiter : …………………………………………………you want any vegetables ? 

Man :    Yes , I do . 

Waiter : Would …………………………………………………like to drink ant thing ? 

Man :     Yes , I'd like to drink some tea. 

   
-:TWO MINI DIALOGUES  RTS IN THE FOLLOWINGUPPLY THE MISSING PAS-3 

A) samy : How many pupils are there in the garden ? 

     Ramy ; ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B) Nader : ………………………………………………………………………………………………………… ? 

     Maher : Yes , there is some tea in the cup .  
-:EAD AND MATCH R-4 

 

               (B)                    (A) 

a) Yes , I do . 

b) Seven days . 

c) My favourite dish is meat     

    with rice  . 

d) I can eat in a big  

    restaurant. 

e) Yes , there are . 

1- What’s your favourite dish? 

2- Where can you eat in a big city ? 

3- Are there any flowers in the garden ? 

4- How many days are there in a week ? 

5- Do you like fresh fish ? 
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5-Read the following passage and answer the questions? 

Last week I took my family to have lunch in a big restaurant in Tanta. 

The waiter brought us the menu . I have ordered chicken with rice. My 

wife asked for meatballs with pasta. My son ordered fish with salad . 

My daughter wanted to eat meat with potatoes. At the end of the meal , 

I had to pay a lot of money .  

A-Answer the following questions. 

1- Where did the family have lunch? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- What did the son order to eat? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B-Choose the correct answer: 

3- I had to pay ……………………….. of money. 

   a) a few                 b) a lot                c) many 

4- The father asked for …………………… to eat . 

      a) fish                   b) meat                c) chicken 

5- The mother ordered meatballs with …………………… 

         a) macaroni             b) rice                  c) salad 
  

-:B OR C  ,SWER FROM A HOOSE THE CORRECT ANC-6 
 

11-I want to buy start my meal with ……………………. 

    a) soup                  b) soap                            c) sauce  

2- How …………………… boys are there ? 

    a) much               b) long                     c) many 

3- ……………………much water is there in the glass ? 

    a) How                   b) What                   c) Where 

4- I haven't got …………………… money . 

    a) a              b) any                   c) some 

5- ……………………I have a glass of tea please ? 

     a) Must           b) May                c) Am 

6- Dukkah is an Egyptian ……………………………… mixture . 

     a) fruit               b) vegetables                 c) spice 

rds :Correct the underlined wo-7 

1- I haven't got some money .                     …………………………      

2- Are you like to drink some coffee ?            ………………………… 

3- There are some water in the glass .            …………………….… 
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8-Write a paragraph of five (5) sentences about  your favourite food:- 

My favourite dish ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……. 

: Choose the correct answer from a , b or c-9 
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نبذة مختصرة عن الكاتب                   

 

 ارنست هيمنجواي روائي وقصاص أمريكي 

عشرين ،ومن أشهر أدباء القرن ال  
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Questions & answers 
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 Vocabulary                       إٌٔ اىَفغصاد   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chapter One 
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        The summary ٍيشص اىقصخ 
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s & answersQuestion 
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 ............................................................................-جضٗه ٍزبثؼخ اىزيَٞظ:

 ىـٖ٘ىخ اىَزبثؼخ إُ ٗجض( 011)  ٝفعو عقٌ   ............................................................ -عقٌ ريٞفُ٘ ٗىٚ االٍغ:
 

 01203621854  -  01122175175َ٘ص اىشغقبٗٙ       ٍذ  -ٍضعؽ اىَبصح :

 

 

 

 ٍالدظبد
……………………………………………………………..………………………………………… 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 اىذصخ اىزبعٝز اإلّزظبً اىَـز٘ٛ

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    


